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, Hardin, Compton wedding held
Miss Tracy Lee Hardin and 

Michael Kelly Compton ascended the 
altar steps at Southwest Baptist 
Church in Wichita Falls to stand on an 
octagon shaped carpeted platform 
decorated with gold pedestals holding 
large Boston ferns for recitation of 
their marriage vows August 29.

Church pews were marked with 
misty green and white silk bows.

Rev. Larry Lilley, pastor, per 
formed the double ring service to 
unite the daughter of Walter Hardin 
and Follis Jewell of Wichita Falls, and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michie Ray 
Compton of Iowa Park.

The traditional piano wedding 
music was provided by Miss Dana 
Pembroke of Valley View, cousin of 
the groom.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her father. Her dimunitive beauty 
was enhanced by a formal wedding 
gown lavishly trimmed with Chantilly 
lace worn over peau de soie The lace 
and seed pearls added grace to the 
empire bodice, wedding band collar 
and bishop sleeves with tight cuffs. 
Wide panels of lace extended down 
the front of the gown from the 
shoulders to the hemline of the skirt. 
Self covered buttons and closures on 
the bodice and a detachable train 
sweeping to chapel length from 
beneath a soft white satin Dior bow at 
the waistline created back interest in 

jt the gown.
*; The bride's two-tiered illusion veil 
1 was held by a seed pearl and lace 
C tiara. She carried a silk bouquet of 
? white daisies, lilies of the valley,
> roses, stephanotis, pale green leaves 
£ and matching streamers. She wore a 
% piece of antique Indian jewelry that
> had belonged to her late grandmother 
4\ for “something old"; carried a 
* handkerchief that belonged to Mrs.

Coy Blagg of Gainesville, grand
mother of the groom for the 
“something borrowed" and "some 
thing blue" accessories. The “some
thing new" was a white garter with 
misty green trim, and she wore a 
sixpence in her shoe.

Miss Leslie Pierce served as maid 
of honor for the bride. She was 
attired in a long misty green Qiana 
gown complemented with a matching 
lace jacket. She carried a white silk 
rosebud and stephanotis from which 
lace streamers fell floorward.

The groom wore a  g ra y  su it, a  m in t
Hon

MR. and MRS. KELLY COMPTON

the Fellowship Hall of the church. 
Caran Cope of Valley View provided a 
musical background.

The refreshment table was draped 
with misty green taffeta overlaid 
with Chantilly lace ruffled around the 
top. The attractive centerpiece 
featured a silk bouquet of white 
roses, stephanotis, apple blossoms, 
lilies of the valley and misty green 
asters arranged in a basket weave 
milk glass compote. Misty green 
spiral tapers burning in milk glass 
holders flanked the compote.

The wedding cake and crystal 
punch service cut with deep grape 
designs marked table extremities. 
The two-tiered cake was decorated 
with cascades of frosting roses in the 
color of the maid of honor's gown, and 
the top tier was ornamented with 
white sugar bells hanging over white 
feathered doves nesting in white 
roses and lilies of the valley.

Other table attractions were 
crystal fork holders, cake server 
gloves, bridal napkins printed with 
the couple's names and their wedding 
date, and a misty green dish holding 
bud mints.

Mrs. Terry Daniels, sister of the 
groom, secured signatures for the 
bride's book at a table covered with 
white lace over misty green silk 
holding a single white taper in a 
green antique holder, and feather 
pen.

Reception assistants were Mrs. Joe 
Pembroke, aunt of the groom's 
mother, who created the silk 
bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres and 
reception decorations, and Miss Ellen 
Pembroke of Valley View, Mrs. Roy 
Blagg of Shawnee, Okla., Miss Jo Ann 
Evans of Gainesville, and Miss Jackie 
Compton, sister of the groom.

Rice bags in the chosen colors were 
passed out in wicker weave baskets 
trimmed in misty green silk bows by 
Lee Ann Pembroke, Pami Dawn 
Moss, cousins of the groom, and 
Raylyn Compton, his sister.

Special wedding guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Blagg, grandparents of 
the groom, Mrs. B.D. Evans and Mrs. 
W.D. Blagg, his aunts, all of 
Gainesville, and Miss Krisa Pem
broke of Oklahoma City.
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u a m «e .  OV\«l. , unrte o t th e  
g ro o m , a n d  T e r r y  D a n ie ls ,  h i s
brother-in-law, ushered guests.

The bride's mother wore a 
street length deep ruby
sleeveless d ress

, cashmere
e»a ...... _ round neck.

The groom's mother was attired in a
street-length cream-colored crepe
dress styled with T straps and a
matching cap sleeved jacket.graduated from

h r t d  a  pno ia ide  b u a tn e n  
m e e tin g  T u esd a y  e v e n in g  a t  th e  
h o m e  o t M rs . L u th e r  S h a w , w h o  w a s  
r e a c t iv a te d  a s  a  m e m b e r d u r in g  th e  
m e e tin g . Co-hostesses w e re  Mrs. Phil 
McDonald and Mrs. Craig McCord.

Mrs. Charles Dudley used a quote 
from Zig Ziglar’s book, “See You At 
The Top,” for the meditation.

Mrs. Roy Johnson was in charge of

brunch honoring the 
, tentfttlvety pianoed

The bride was grain,-.— _
Rider High School and works in the business.General Hospital. Mrs. Carter Pirkle, chairman <

Ufi*oAn.TDo Queen contest,«—i

i of the
f.. ~—

office at Wichita General 
She plans to enter Midwestern State 
University’s School of Nursing at a 
later date. The groom was graduated 
from Iowa Park High School. He is a 
student at Texas Skills Center and 
works as a welder at Engelman 
General Inc. Following a wedding 
trip to Lake Texoma, they are at
home in Wichita Falls.

The wedding reception was held in

an-
W hoopTDo Queen --w
nounced that entry forms had been* ~ ’"orowere
handed out to girls who 
interested in being contestants. She

Display & Demonstrator 
CasaBlanca

FAN SALE
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April Dee Lynn, a six pound, 
thirteen ounce daughter, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Frazier of Wichita 
Falls, September 14. Mrs. Frazier is 
the former Debbie Catlin.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Catlin and Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Frazier of Iowa Park.

The new baby’s great grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Catlin of Iowa 
Park, Mr. and Mrs. William Frazier 
Sr. of Narrows, Va. and Mrs. Elsie 
Moore of St. Johns, Newfoundland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams 
announce the birth of their first child, 
Toby Skyler, an eight pound, five 
ounce son, born September 15. Mrs. 
Williams is the former Michelle 
Skelton.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Skelton of Iowa Park and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Taggart of 
Brownsville, Calif. The great grand 
parents are Mrs. Roberta Skelton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Raschke of 
Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bottles 
announce the birth of their first child, 
Melissa Deann, a two pound, four 
ounce daughter, born August 31. She 
is in the Methodist Hospital in Dallas 
at the present time.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Bottles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Phillips of Iowa Park. 
Great grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hail and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Phillips of Iowa Park, Mrs. Beulah 
Cromwell and Mrs. Frances Scharf of 
Corydan, Indiana.

RANDY GRIEST and KARYN CONNOR

Announce engagement
Mr. and Mrs. George Connor 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Karyn Kay, and Randy 
Griest, son of A1 Griest of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. James Cates of Iowa 
Park.

Both young people were graduated 
from Iowa Park High School. She was

a cheerleader, homecoming queen 
and member of FFA. She is employed 
by Best Products. He was in auto 
mechanics and a member of FFA, and 
is employed by Gene’s Paint and Dry 
Wall.

The couple will be married Dec. 13.

SNB Pays As Much Interest
»r FinancialJ . -«ql

*lIbo Vaid t h a t  a ’ 
eu n U sU n lii wai 
lo r  S ep t. 2 7 .M rs . P a u l  T ig r e t t  r e p o r te d  t h a t  th e  
s o ro r i ty  h a d  p u rc h a s e d  a n  o v e n  a n d  
clock  fo r  th e  F r ie n d ly  D o o r.M rs . 
D a r r e l l  G u n d e rso n  a n d  Mrs. D av id  
Parkey a n n o u n c e d  Sept. 29 a s  the 
date for the next Red Cross 
Bloodmobile visit and said that they 
were working toward bringing the
list of donors up to date.

During the evening, Mrs. Me 
Donald handed out the yearbooks and 
names of prospective pledges to be
rushed were turned in.

Nineteen members were in
attendance.

MarketInstitution In
6-Month Money 
Certificates of Deposit

Interest 
Per Annum

Offering

on $

Yielding 
a Big

1.125%
10,000 Certificate of Deposit.

$ 5 6 2 .4 3 inle2d,,y,
Rates could change by time ot f f ru u ,. . .
Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest

of certificate maturity. Substantial penalty if withdrawn prior 
-* interest during term of certificate

Check our
30-month certificates

ded daily $1,000 minimum

Zephyr Model L
52-inch antique 

or polished brass

38-inch antique $ *% *% *%  
or polished brass A v v
C h a d w ic k -M ille r

48-inch model J
VIDEO CARE

Parkwest Shopping Center
N e x t t o T G & Y

592-5552 Ken Via, Owner

Rates are compoun
See Roberta Hill for further details

We're investing in our community 
Invest your money with 

State National Bank
Proud to be Locally Owned

• • •
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Hm fuuin* '»i uiihulaiH'o w n to t
it low 1 1' o k m kindu n|i m th«* ur mil 
■iilv I mm will lull whitt will lx* 
iv ulitbJu mil u v'idi wwi.

Hm low i I’ mk i'll v ihiuiu'U. u it* 
tll'Kl HUJ U'Xt MoiiiInv will ihiiniiIhi' it 
•■mini mu .1 giv** tlx Iliumhx tMiluw ol

,'t'Hllllttt 1**11 >1 i iHUItTMt With ('iillll
• is i i)ur t will ’>•* Mm luxi of ih«* 

our ^ov-irnmnnuil lunlmt iiivoIvihI ill
•nut r ***t with itm I’ommnmal •*ti*vu,t* 
n in nn tlm |)isi|)omti.

I mlnr i h«» pinttnii (lv*» v**ar
■uni <• u*t if i h»* iHintraft m u» b*
nrintn.ii ini by aiUiur party •*
ox ’110111111 noMi'u ittttiti- lm provtiltMl. 
owt Ptrk Burkburnult. Wtohita 

ill* uni Wu-hiU t'ounty urx* tin* 
Dnrtiwi inviUvini.

■• n tn 'ii t nl ‘ lii* I’ontr mt rail fur 
in iniiiul xubxuiy in h»* pun I to tmltl 

■;I »*iwn*Mi what t.t roll***'tod ifld 
$83,1)00

.'h Coburn, owtm r at th** m rviro . 
Mid nm h«* want***l out at th*»

mi • irt horau** it w i.t iMmiing him 
... mui'h of hit own money above 
,v ■ i hr it receiving Inflation i* hut 
ii.ijim’ pnihlrni, h** xaul.

Hn n<p*M*f.t to tubmit mother 
iiital for mother nontrart one** 

> ■< nn it lerminaled He doesn't 
•,n.»w u ah rrt will bn bidding against 
him or not.

Itui h«* wax very definite about 
. >..it hr would nrnl financially under 
i ii,• v rnntrart Hr wantt $lrtl.()00 
thovr whatever he it able to roliert. 
\rut the per rail ra trt would be raised 

iiio,
( .ihurn equipment hat been 

,i )*■ fire from most of the Wtrhita 
ib media rerently. and he tayt a lot 

i unforniation hat been fed them 
m some former employee! and 

eople who are very poor pay.
lie pointed to me an article from 

he I e ider •|*i<it irix a Holliday man as 
the iiriibiilunee took 45• I,inning 

i n i no ten to  
rornmunily.

annwei a call to that

llointroiniii^ (utrtule

U  h e e f a  ' %* t i l  Im * t/ l« ' th tU ll* ?  o l  t h v  
tfW O  t o w n  Park H ig h  S c h o o l
homocoming parade, which is to 
unveil at 4 p.m. Oct. 3 as it winds its 
way through the business district.

Individuals and organizations 
wishing to participate should contact 
Kent Fehr, parade chairman, or 
Kevin Davis, president of the Student 
Council, sponsors of the event. Either 
can be contacted at 592 2144.

Information the parade organizers 
will need includes the name of the 
entering organization, person’s name 
and telephone to be contacted, and 
number and type of units or vehicles 
entering.

Hiding units will meet at the high 
school vocational parking lot and 
walking units at the junior high, prior 
to commencement of the parade, Fehr
said.

T '
Municipal Court 

KecordH
Results of municipal court held

here Thursday were:
Patrick O'Brien Jr., disobeyed stop 
sign, $29.50;
Patrick O'Brien Jr., no drivers
license. $28.50;
John I^esley Chambers, no drivers
license, $28.50;
John l^esley Chambers, no vehicle
license, $28.50;
Roxa Ann Reusch, defective tail
lights, $18.50.

Coburn product**! hm company s lug 
which HaUttl ihut particular call won 
rweeived ii bl:.HI tm i ih»* unbuianct* 
.trtMv***l at J;IU.

Ho ilmi producotl two Uueunmiita 
which dlugod wort* bills ui the man 
who matin thn icctmauom*. which had 
never boon paid.

Fiiutiicnn huvn proven Ui be tlm 
dowtiluil at imbulmi*** tnrvict*. not 
only horn hut to nil parts uf our 
nation. The downfall was proinptnd 
by thn tndnrai government * wage 
uni hour luw I'he cost at keeping 
people on call 24 hours a day was pint 
too much for them.

Om* possible answer which tevvrai 
outlying cmiinunitms havn uloptnd, 
is to have volunteer Ambulance 
Utnndants. Coburn tuggeste*l that 
might bn thn answer to Iowa Park s 
service.

I just don't know That many 
volunteers, trained in CPK and 
available at ail hours would be an 
extremely large order

Apparently what this will all bod 
down to, is that we are either going to 
have to come up with a lot of

d tid ira lo d  v o lu n te e rs , o r pay th n  bill 
to r  the co m m erc ia l se rv ice .

Which ever way wo go will ix*x{Uire 
i lot oi tune uid consideration b.v our 
leaders. 1’hnis* ih no question that wo 
must hnvo tmbulunt-e service ol somu 
sort.

People ui oihei p a n s  ol tho 
country have ilm id ea  lh a i I 'o sa s  u* 
a i l in g  on top ol vast oil u id  g as 
riches uid msi dotoi milled lu Iona by 
ludersd laws a .h u i 'i ig  ol this w ealth . 
t‘hu wilidltdl piollts Un is one good 
oxainpln ol this, ami thorn uu many 
moist oMMliplus whwislby [mill Hal 
flguisis spisiad i ho Wold th a t tho 
sunbelt in genet at uid t‘iiAf»» m 
purlieult«r should net get neb *t th e n  
oxpuu.su Ululstly bonmso a I guogi npb.V 
Wbill, what is not so geitondly known

Tax reb a te s  up fo r y ea r
City sales taxes are barely 

keeping up with inflation so tar this 
year for Iowa Park, but Holliday s tax 
receipts are running well ahead ol 
I9'f9, according to the stale 
comptroller's office.

Iowa Park s one cent sales taxes 
have generated 13 percent more 
money than for the same period in 
t9Ty Vhe city has received $84,2 *2 11 
as compared with $88,834.1)8 last 
year

Holliday s increase ui sales taxes 
are a whopping 80 percent. That 
community has received $..'0,220 9'’ 
through the first of Neptember l ast 
year $30,834 17 had been receivexi by

O b itu aries
**>aw»u4We»

Edgar D. Johnson
Graveside services for F.dgar l). 

Johnson. 55. former resident of Iowa 
Park, who died Monday in Sunnyvale, 
Calif., will tie at 10:30 a m Friday in 
Highland Cemetery. Rev. Ronald 
Denton will officiate. Burial will be 
under direction of Owens and 
Bruniley Funeral Home.

II*' was liorn Nov. 28, 1924. in 
Oklahoma. He was graduated from 
Iowa Park High School and 
Midwestern State University and 
was employed by Ford Arm Space 
He was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  him w ife , V iv ian ;
threes daughter*. I**mela Johnam.
Tania Rivera and Teresa Douglas, all
uf Sunnyvale, C alif.: tw o  s la te rs ,
C h a r le n e  P r u e t t  o f  V alley  V iew  an d  
A len e  O n s te a d  o f Iow a P a rk ; tw o  
brothers, T h o m a s  Jo h n so n  of Iow a 
Park and Allen Johnson of 
Burkburnett; and one grandson.

The family will be at 701 W. Texas 
in Iowa Park.

M rs. M abel Cou rtney
Mrs. Mabel Courtney, 72, died 

Saturday in a Wichita Falls hospital. 
Graveside services were held Monday 
morning in Riverside Cemetery with 
Rev. Roger Deerinwater, pastor of 
Community Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial was under direction of 
Owens and Brumley Funeral Home.

Mrs. Courtney was born Sept. 8, 
1908, in Oregon County, Mo. She had 
lived in Iowa Park since 1961 and was 
a longtime resident of Kamay.

She is survived by her husband, 
Elmo; three sons, Charles Gilbert of 
Kadane Corner, Mack Elmo of

Spruiell named 
NHS president

Joe Spruiell was elected 
president of the National Honor 
Society during a meeting held 
Monday.

Other officers elected to serve 
during 1980-81 are Jim Hodges, vice 
president; Michele Mueller, secre
tary; Boyd Petrich, treasurer; and 
Frances Sampley, historian.

Dr. Jam es D. Edwards
Optometrist

Wishes to announce the opening of his office
at 103 West Park

Open Sept. 18,19,22,23  
hours - 9 AM - 4 PM

Will begin full-time practice starting in October. 
Evening and Saturday morning appointments available

For appointment or information call:

592-4992

Woodward. Okla and Marion Allen of 
Irving, a brother. Gilbert Har\lwu-k 
of Missouri, three sisters. Untie 
Springer of Houston. Alma Harder of 
Harlem. Mont., and l.nolle Wright of 
Alon. Mo.; a stepbrother. Fxerett 
Hardwick; seven grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren

the samu Jatu.
s*qmjiiibur s chucks wins* $4,832.13 

for Iowa Park uni $' 12M.48 loi 
HullnJitv

H a l l f o r t i  e j e c t s  

in  A r a b i a n  St*a
I’he Vs-socialed P v w s Sunday 

c a rrie d  i siorv abou t an Iowa P ark  i t  
xa!cly e jec ting  from a Navy I*' 11 
I'om cat early  S atu rday  loom ing 
before it c ra sh ed  ui the  Vtabian S^a

I t .  j.g  W ayne H alltord wa.s the 
pilot. V Mother officer from  IV ttitt  
cart, N M w as his vadar in te rcep t 
officer

H alltord sen t a te leg ram  to hi* 
m other • W ichita P a l's  Sunday th a t 
he « as flue and not u tju red  but 
explained  he could not g o e  any othet 
details

Holh m en are  assigned  to  N a n  
l ig h te r  S q uad ron  1*2 leased at the 
O ceana N aval Vu S ta tio n  ui \  ug ttua  
Reach

I’he a ire ra ft w as mi a tv u ltn e  
tra in ing  m ission at th e  tu n e  *4 the 
accident, acxvrxlmg to  a nav al 
s^K'kesman w ith  th e  U S Vtlanlic 
F le d  1’hev « c iv  pluckrsl fivm  the  
w a te r  in approxim ately  It' m inu tes

II* that m o*l ol iho Oil Olid g*xa rithxia 
luavo Uni. s ta tu  Ita thu  bu im llt ol thu  
othui p*u*ft ol iho ,«»unU'y.

I'uaai. Rail load CtMDiMlkMUMxir Jt*“ 
hitigent poiiitxni out thu. p***i wtmk 
that hall »t thu natural gaa that luavo* 
thik statu it. sold tea tuaii thou ft) coni* 
pvt thousand cubit luut. giving tho*ai 
ill thu North *nd talu.-st a bai s***!* Ut goa 
pin ua, iivuii whua thu d»SU ibutiou 
collipaiiltia *dd on thoil iit.u gilt u*d 
biumu it on tho t'ttAas pioducula.

Whilu tho Usuis in othui si n o s  u« 
buying thiAan g.*s loi tV cunts wu m 
Chaos uu paying uound V  pur cubic
loot lO l  l ‘O A  *s go.. Utd it d O U s i l  t  UliiXu 
my illlfOiuiicu lhai il ih pi'*#xlucsal 
lonu to homo, c'chilli**o county is 

lluud with intu* statu ga.« pipuimua 
t a l l y i n g  li tlilous ol cubit llait to the 
north uid ui*.. t iii,*1 Huts it tow

co n trac t ra tua  and bucausu thifc go* i» 
tiudi* aluxi to  thu o tbur cud of thu 

Into, l ti.v.i.s Usui* c a n t  UHich it.
While thu lexiuiai goyuminuut 

kuups 4 pr*cu coding on natural gas in 
1'bAo.x, thu ledurai poopie aiu 
igiumiig to purchsXMj Utuioditu* u*d 
VluAiton gas at $4.50 pur thouiauid 
cubit lout. Wt» iruvcr cxMild 
unxkitstand why lotuign od was worth 

* iNu tul but our own govui iunout 
insisted that Vinoi icon ox I pioduwd 
hoiu was worth only Vl.SU a bairul. 
I ho only cApItmation is that there ih 
mote petll 't.d museiti il* the pxllltitaJ 
uuna unxMig the non pt educui * than 
the oil pieducers uid that s the o*ie 
ruaoen wu aiu saddled with thu 
cenIlia.atorv windltili protlts uc\

tty H kH M L U H l t*P»V*iN 
Pur* * tu n  ttx aa td
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A n  important 
message for 
customers of 

Texas Electric:
Electricity will cost 

more next year, partly 
because our biggest 
contract for low-cost* 
natural gas expires 
this December.

Next year, the gas 
we’ll need to use to 
make your electricity 
will cost more. The 
chart below shows 
how this will affect 
your electric bill.

Check your 
bill; if you 

use this many 
kilowatt hours

Expiration of 
low-cost gas 
contract will 

add about

500 $ 4.00
780 6.00

1000 8.00
1500 12.00
2000 16.00
3000 24.00

We’re helping hold 
down costs by making 
as much electricity as 
possible in plants built 
to use lignite coal — 
a cheaper fuel.

You can help hold 
down your bill by 
conserving. Learn 
how at one of our 
Operation Tighten-Up 
workshops. Call us 
for information on a 
workshop in your 
neighborhood.

Texas Electric Ice'
•This contract will have saved our 
customers more than $700,000,000 
on their electric bills by the time it 
expires.
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All the world loves a cheese cake, 
one of the most popular refrigerator 
desserts today. The origin can be 
traced to the Roman Empire. The 
British made cheese tarts called 
Maids of Honor. The Dutch settlers 
probably introduced cheese cake, as 
we know it today, to America. The 
settlers made theirs with cottage 
cheese, but the cream cheese seems 
to be favored today because of its 
smoother texture. One of the main 
attractions of Lindy’s, once one of 
New York’s most famous restaurants, 
was the cheese cake.

There are different recipes for the 
cake, some simple, others more 
complicated, some baked, others 
unbaked, but all elegant desserts. 
Family members, relatives and 

_ guests have surely thrilled many 
times to the dessert made by Mrs. 
N.W. Callaway’s recipe, just as they 
have enjoyed anything else that she 
cooks because love goes into every 
minute of preparation.

Her true career is definitely that of 
a homemaker, and she is not satisfied 
unless she expends her very best 
efforts for her husband, five children, 
ten grandchildren, a host of relatives 
and friends.

Odessa Callaway was reared in 
Henrietta and moved to Iowa Park in 
1952 when her husband, who is now 
retired from Lone Star Gas Co., was 
transferred here. She is an active 
member of Faith Baptist Church. She 
enjoys embroidering, sewing, gar 
dening, preparing foods for the 
freezer, and canning. One of her 
greatest joys in life is to visit and 
generate happiness in the lives of 
people in the nursing home, and to 
minister to those who are lonely and 
bereaved.

The five children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Callaway are Mrs. Jerald Bishop of 
Montgomery, La., Mrs. Rebecca 
Roberts of Irving, Mrs. Fred York 
and Mrs. Judy Franklin of Iowa Park, 
?nd CW2 Jimmy Callaway, now 
stationed with the U.S. Army in 
Korea.

NEVER FAIL CHEESE CAKE
CRUST:

\ xl* c u p  g ra h a m  c ra c k e r  c ru m b s

Bradford P - TA
votes o fficers

Officers of Bradford PTA for 
1980-81 have been elected to include: 
Shirley Cravens, president; Kathy 
Riggins, vice president; Sandra 
Lehman, secretary; Karen Fullerton, 
treasurer; Donna Hodges, historian 
and publicity; James Ward, parlia 
mentarian; Pat Cravens, member
ship; Clo Gunter, health and safety; 
Mrs. Bill Boucher, cultural arts; and 
Kay Alderson, hospitality.

The association will sponsor open 
house at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 7, which will 
feature a program in the school 
fafeteria followed by parents visiting 
teachers of their children in their 
classrooms. The PTA officers are 
currently working on yearbooks for 
parents and memberships are on sale. 
For further information, call Mrs. 
Fullerton at 592-5285.

Band Boosters 
approve plans

The budget was approved, 
fund raising projects discussed, and 
chairmen of committees named 
during the meeting of the Band 
Boosters Tuesday evening. Cheston 
Ketchersid presided.

Named to head committees were 
Mrs. Ross Roberts, telephone; Mrs. 
Jesse Flick, finance, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Chaffin, publicity.

It was voted to hold the meetings 
the second Tuesday of each month at 
the band hall. All interested band 
parents are invited to attend.

Two graduate 
with honors

Two students from Iowa Park 
received their degrees at Texas A&M 
University's summer commencement
exercises.

A record 1,365 degrees were 
awarded, including 945 under 
graduates, 320 master's and 100 
doctorates.

In addition 137 Doctor of 
Veterinary Medicine degrees were 
awarded in separate ceremonies.

Receiving an undergraduate de
gree were Susan N. Miller, with the 
honor of magna cum laude, Annette 
L. Crush, with the honor cum laude, 
both in educational curriculum and 
instruction.

Mrs. 1V. IT , Callaway
'/a cup butter or margarine 
1 t cinnamon

Grease cheese cake pan; dust with 
few crumbs. Pat mixture in bottom of 
pan for crust.

FILLING:
4 eggs, room temperature 
1 'A cups sugar 
1 t vanilla
3 (8 oz.) pkgs. cream cheese, room 
temperature

Beat eggs, add sugar, then vanilla 
and cheese. Beat at medium speed 15 
or 20 minutes until smooth. Pour into 
pan, bake 35 minutes at 350 degrees. 
Do not open oven while baking. 
Remove from oven and add topping.

TOPPING 
1 cup sour cream 
Va cup sugar 
1 t  vanilla

Mix ingredients, spread on cake 
and return to oven 10 minutes. Yield: 
8 to 10 servings.

CONGEALED JEI.LO SALAD
Bottom layer

1 regular pkg. orange jello
1 regular pkg. lemon jello
2 cups hot water 
1V« cups cold water
\  la rg e  can crushed pineapple

Set to congeal. Slice 3 bananas on 
top; put 1 pkg. m iniature 
marshmallows on top of bananas 

Combine and thicken:
2 cups pineapple juice, 5 T flour, 1 cup 
sugar, then slowly add 2 beaten eggs 
for second layer.

Top:
2 envelopes Dream Whip 
1 cup milk
1-8 oz. and 13 oz. cream cheese, room 
temperature.

Cream together and top salad. Set 
in refrigerator 1 hour before serving. 
Use 9x13'/2 inch pan.

CHOW CHOW RELISH
Chop by hand or use food 

chopper:
1 gallon green tomatoes 
1 dozen onions 
Vi dozen hot green peppers 
1 gallon cabbage (two large heads)
1 dozen sweet green peppers

Mix above ingredients and add *k 
cup salt. I*et stand 2 hours. Drain, 
then add:
6V* cups sugar 
l/i gallon vinegar
2 T ginger
1 T ground mustard 
1 T cloves 
1 T cinnamon 
1 T turmeric

Boil 2 minutes. Add 1 T celery seed. 
Seal in 14 pint jars.

STUFFED CORNISH HENS
16 oz. pkg. long grain and wild rice 
mix
V* cup chopped celery 
15 oz. can water chestnuts, chopped 
13 oz. can chopped mushrooms, 
drained
'/a cup melted butter or margarine
1 T soy sauce
5 or 6 (1 to l'/i lbs.) cornish hens 
Salt
Additional melted butter or margar
ine

Cook rice according to pkg. 
directions. Add remaining ingred 
ients except cornish hens and 
additional butter.

Spinkle cavity of each hen with 
salt. Stuff rice mixture into cavities. 
Loosely cover with foil and bake at 
375 degrees for 30 minutes. Uncover 
and bake for 1 hour, basting 
occasionally with butter. Yield: 6 
servings.

COCONUT CAKE
6 eggs
1 cup Crisco 
V* cup oleo
3 cups sugar
3 cups self rising flour
1 cup milk
2 cups coconut
Vs T almond or coconut extract 

Separate eggs, placing whites in 
large bowl and yolks in another bowl.
I - « t  e g g  w h ites  stand at room
temperature about 1 hour

P r e h e a t  oven  to  300 d e g re e s . 
Grease a 10-inch tube pan.

With mixer at high speed beat egg 
yolks with Crisco and oleo until well 
blended. Gradually add sugar, 
beating until light and fluffy. Add 
extract and beat well.

At low speed, beat flour alternately 
with milk. Add coconut, beat well. 
Beat egg whites just until stiff peaks 
form, fold in.

Bake 2 hours. Cool in pan. 
Thoroughly wrap in Saran Wrap or 
foil. Store in refrigerator.

^vvwwwvwwv vv-v-v-v V W -V -v

Ia ^ Happy 16th Birthday,
i  I  ’ + m \ - James

Love, Mom,
^  ^  ' Dad and Jamie

Happy 16th

Dean French t

YARD OF THE YEAR honors for 1980 went to Mr. and Mrs. by the Iowa Park Garden Club.
Steve English, 615 W. Manes. Recognition is made annually

Shower fetes bride elect Schedule for:
The Fellowship Hall of First 

Christian Church was the scene for 
the Sunday afternoon miscellaneous 
shower honoring Lynn Black, 
bride-elect of Billy Andersen. 
Hostesses were Mmes. Dewey 
Conley. Rollins Woodall, T.M. Clark, 
Curtis Dolberry, Dale Thompson, 
Pauline Steele, John Barbour, Faye 
McAllister and Linda Franklin.

Decorations for the function 
depicted the honoree’s colors of dark 
blue and light blue chosen for 
emphasis in the wedding which will 
be solemnized Sept. 27.

The registry table was laid with 
white lace over dark blue and held a 
blue silk rose in a bud vase.

The cover for the serving table 
featured white net over light blue 
polyester. The centerpiece was 
formed of a dark blue candle enclosed 
in a crystal globe raised by a milk 
glass holder. On either side were 
c ry s ta l  c a n d le  h o ld e rs  filled w ith  lig h t 
b lu e  ta p e r s .

T h e  h o n o ree  a n d  m o th e rs  of th e  
b e tr o th e d  co u p le , M rs . G eo rg e  E v a n s  
of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Wm. 
Andersen of Iowa Park, were 
presented corsages of dark blue silk 
carnations and white daisies finished 
with blue net poufs and matching 
ribbon.

Planning
Ybur
Wedding?
Include
Texcolor Studio 
and Save

C O U P O N  W O R T H

*20 O N  j
C A N D ID  

W E D D IN G  !
Off

RE-ORDERS OVER $50

CANDID WEDDING SPECIAL
Choose/rom a large selection ofproofs

79*
36 COLOR 
PHOTO 
ALBUM

3' 2x!j- Out of town mileage extra

STUDIO BRIDAL SPECIAL

29*
FREE 1 5 x 7" B W with Special

1 -  11 x 14'
2 -  5x 7 '

ENGAGEMENT SPECIAL

Izl'J 1750
FREE 1 3 S x 5" B, W with Special

Prices Good Thru 19X0

d  VIS! use Kodak paper 
tor a good loc*

Sikes
Senter
Mall
Wichita Falls

The bride-elect was feted at a 
miscellaneous shower in Wichita Falls 
Saturday evening given by Mrs. Bill 
Browning and Mrs. Richard Elliott. 
Mothers of the future bride and 
groom were special guests.

The shades of blue were noted 
especially on the refreshment table 
centered with wedding bells. The 
sheet cake was edged with blue 
frosting roses and centered with an 
outline of a wedding bell.

\

Blue Birds vote 
on new o fficers

Officers of the Friendly Blue 
Birds, third grade girls, were elected 
Monday during the first meeting of 
the year.

Those elected were Jennifer 
W elch , p r e s id e n t;  J e a n in e  B la ir, v ice 
p re s id e n t:  L isa  T a n n e r , s e c r e ta ry ;  
and S te p h a n ie  T h u rb e r ,  r e p o r te r .

M rs. D o u g la s  T a n n e r  is  le a d e r  of 
th e  g ro u p .

R ecreational 

A ctivities 
C e n t e r

Aerobics exercise classes will be 
offered at the RAC beginning 
Monday. Classes will be held at 7:15 
each Monday and Thursday, as well 
as 10 a.m. Fridays.

These are available in series of six 
weeks with a choice of one or two 
lessons per week in the evenings.

Registration will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday. There will be a fee charged.

A dance Saturday night will 
feature “Master Ketch and Krew." It 
w ill b eg in  a t  8  p.m. a n d  e n d  a t  
m id n ig h t.

" It  is the beautiful bird that 
gets caged." Chinese proverb

Orders To Go
from our

MUM MENU
Selections Starting at *10

FREE Homecoming Mum to every 50th 
person making an order.

HAWK HOMECOMING IS OCT. 3
Order Your Mums Now From

Petal Pushers
flower &gift shop

592-2641 Wall

\ f
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‘‘Child abuse' 
speaker's topic

Mrs. Charlotte Hiaenger, of the 
Wichita County Child Welfare Unit, 
spoke to the United Methodist 
Women at their meeting Tuesday 
morning on "Child Abuse .

As she described the work of the 
organization, she presented a 
challenge to the group to do 
something about the child abuse 
problems that exist. During the 
question and answer period, helpful 
projects were suggested for consid 
eration. Mrs. L.A. Thurlo introduced 
the speaker.

Mrs. Gene Owens, president, 
opened the meeting with a prayer 
poem, and Mrs. James Sewell 
provided organ accompaniment for 
group singing of "Sweet Hour of 
Prayer."

Plans for the meeting next Tuesday 
were announced to include the 
fellowship meetings at 10:30 a.m. 
which will take place in the homes of 
Mmes. George Trammell, James 
Owens and Mike Jackson, followed by 
a covered dish luncheon at the 
church.

MR. and MRS. TERRY RALSTON l i irk  Circle m e e ts

Harper, Ralston vows 
are repeated Friday

Mrs. C.E. Hirk was the 
moderator for the Bible lesson at t he 
meeting of the Lucy liirk circle of 
First Presbyterian Church Tuesday 
morning in the home of Miss Titia 
Belle Blanks. The topic of the lesson 
was ‘Advent: leaning into Hope.’

Miss Susan Marie Harper, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Harper, and Terry Ralston, son of 
Dallas Ralston, and the late Mrs. 
Ralston, were married Friday 
morning by Virgil Hill, Justice of 
Peace.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Bates 
honored the couple at an informal 
party at Woodbriar Apartments 
Friday evening, and the bride's 
parents honored them at a reception 
Saturday evening in their home.

At the reception, the serving table 
was laid with white damask and 
centered with bride  and groom  
figurines. The table held a white milk 
glass punch serv ice  and a th ree-tiered  
w hite cake, the top  t ie r  lifted  by

f
Cejrf-rtimn nilltarm lo 
mrggtfgMing t94»Hm sand yo lhsw  roM>« on t/ia

■limv white* m sat in

second layer. Yellow rosea and white

doves encircled each tier and further 
decoration was provided by a spray of 
yellow roses on top of the confection. 
An assortment of buffet foods were 
served with the cake and punch.

Miss Cindy Harper assisted her 
mother with duties of serving.

The bride and groom were both 
graduated from Iowa Park High 
School. She is employed at Cryovac 
and he works for the City of Iowa 
Park. They will live in the Woodbriar 
Apartments.

The bride’s out-of-town relatives 
present for the reception were Mrs. 
Margie Lewis, her grandmother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Langford, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Langford and Mrs. 
D o ro th y  L ew is , f ie n to n  I>ewis, all o f 
W ic h ita  f a l l s .  M r. a n d  M rs. K e ith
Wysatt of l+aait** Kiowa santi M r. santi
Mr*. J o h n  Andrea and Kelly of

C a rro l l to n .

"Advent, Christmas and Epiphany 
are to be seen as the time of the 
future, the conclusion of the Christian 
year rather than its beginning. It is 
the time when we consider the 
promise of faith and the hope that 
Christ has given us,” Mrs. Birk 
stated.

She said that the advent theme 
launches into the future and 
compared the Christian life to advent 
life, one that is lived in the Spirit and 
Day of the I<ord.

A s s is tin g  w ith  th e  S c r ip tu re  
re a d in g  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t o f th e  top ic  
w e re  M m es. N o rm a n  N e tt le to n , J o h n  
C lap p , S r . ,  G a le  L o w ra n c e , Ixris 
H o llow ay  a n d  E d n a  L em o n d .

Mr*. La. Khelton. dr«'l« rhitirrrm 
conducted t.h** buninesM. A **ai<

luncheon w as s e rv e d  at noon.

Lean

Ground Chuck
rr

L i

Scott

Towels
6 9 *Big

Roll

Sirloin

Steak Lb.
$199

12oz.
Can

Shurfine Canned

Drinks
6/*l

I J  T-Bone

Steak Lb.
$098

Ham Hock
6oz.

Com Kits 5/* l
rr

Shurfine

Com 17 oz. 
Can 3/ * l .

Dry

Pinto Beans
Double Luck 16oz.Can

Beans 4/$l

L i

Shurfine Macaroni & Cheese

Dinners
4/H 00

. MACARONI 
\ \  S, CHEESE 

>  DINNER

Lb. 49 . - f
Texas

Yams
[DeiseyJl Delsey Bathroom 9 9 *

4 Roll Pkg.j Tissue

Discount Foods
107 Turk

I
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friendly door
IOWA PARK TEX

l 1

NEW
Shaw
Mrs.

VAN DELIVERED - Luther Shaw, left, owner of Friendly l»oor board, looks on with approval. The van 
Motor Co., hands the keys to Friendly Door director replaces a station wagon lor helping transport senior
Hill Robinson while Hill Steger, chairman of the citizens to activities and on trips.

T &
Park west Shopping Center

Store hours: 9 a jm. to 8 p.m. Price* good thru Sept. 20

Blue Denim
100°o Cotton 

R eg .5 l.77

2  . . . .  * 3

Toilet Paper
TG&Y 

2-Roll Pack

Ô  P A C K S  f

White Thread
TG&Y

100% Polyester

1 0 ~ o » ’ l

Bubble Bath
and Shampoo 
Lisa Mornay

Your "I 
Ch0ice  ̂ 1 Btl.

Crayon Fabric
Ploids & Prints 
Cotton Blend 

Perm anent Press

$ 199
YARD 1 Reg. $2.49

Light Bulbs
TG&Y

60 or 100 Watt 
4 Per Pack

$ 1^  ■ PACK

Candy Bars
All In Stock 

6 » « $ 1

Potting Soil
TG&Y 

7 Lb. Bag

2  *1
.1

Bagged Candy
Shari

Flowers, Bushes
All Plastic

2  -  8 8 c / I  Price

• • ' • • - * ** % I I l
imaZ - * , iaft *...

• * L. f  •
~ V  „ ^

r« r\ r* .... J
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Mary’s Haircutting
Next to Cabe’s on West Highway

GILM O RE
IN C .

Expy. 287 at Ball Rd.. P. O. Box 118 
Iowa Park, Taxaa 78367 — Phone 817 592-4945

complete service shop tor trucks A trailer* - complete 
parts A service on engines - transmissions - rear ends -
pump & injector service - starter A alternator service - 
complete brake - axle A suspension service • air 
conditioning service - refrigeration service - paint A 
body shop equipped for complete wreck rebuild • 
frame straightening - steam cleaning - sandblasting - 
all types shop A field welding - specialty welding, 
including • aluminum, stainless, brass - trailer 
rebuilding A painting - 24 hour emergency road 
service for trucks & traders - 24 hour wrecker A 
towing service - complete line of parts for trucks A 
trailers; Cummins - Rockwell Standard - Fuller • Roto 
Master - Isspro - Bower - Stemco - National - Perkins - 
Dietz - Signal Stat - Bendix Westinghouse - Batco - 
Budd - W’ebb - Neway • Spicer - Fram - Gates - 
Stratoflex • Euclid - AMC A/Cond • World Bestos • 
Back hoe A Maintainer Service- Commercial Mowing

AYRES
TIRE COMPANY

GOODYEAR/FINA
Expressway 287 
& Johnson Road

Phone
592-5621

Wrap'em Up Hawks! 111

CRYOVAC
I’ACKAGING/MARKETING SYSTEMS

Iowa Park

Were Proud of the Hawks

Louis9
D in t in  c t i  v e  j e w e l r y

592-5942 Louis & Betty Se fc ik  
408 W. Park

E&S Exxon
WE BACK

592-4897 THE HAWKS 
612 W. Highway
Who's Going To Pay The Mortgage?

Our Great Southern professional can help you answer 
that question now before the need is there. He can tell 
you how beneficial a mortgage cancellation insurance 
policy would be to your family in the event of your 
imtimdy death.

DENNIS GEORGE
Insurance

;UBj> Ar r
%V(T. ( O # 7 322-5772

FORD SHAW
MOTOR CO.

Iowa Park 5924106

PAT CARTER

Full Tima Professionals

WHISNAND rnooiro 
REALTORS 592 2153

a

CHERYL WRIGHT 404 W est Park
\  VL im  m

BOBBY WHISNAND L.S. WHISNAND CHARLES QUICK

McClendon's
Food and Seed

McClendon's
! Grain Inc.

Styles Tank Truck Service

Box
4017
W.F. 76308 
Kamay 
438 2344

Ratel 
723-6991 
unit 4903 
Home
692-0804

ken’s pizza
902 W. Highway 

592-4184
Open after each Friday night'a 
football game. _________________ J

Hawks play sweet tune against Tech
Crescendo is a musical term, but 

it appropriately describes the play of 
the Iowa Park Hawks here Friday 
night in their game with Fort Worth 
Trimble Tech. . . ../. ..

Musically, it means to begin softly 
and gradually increase in sound or 
force.

Iowa Park began the game with a 
first quarter period in which they 
gained on 13 yards rushing, lost the 
ball on a fumble, and couldn’t score. 
But the Hawks “crescendoed” 
through the game and racked up four 
touchdowns in the final period.

And Trimble Tech lost to the tune 
of 35-0.

It was a big game for the Hawks, 
who opened the season with a 
disappointing loss to Breckenridge. 
Not only did the Mean Green get into 
the winning column, but they showed 
the improvement both offensively 
and defensively that is expected to 
last throughout the 1980 season.

Junior tailback Jim Smith had his 
second consecutive 100-yard game, 
finishing with 117 yards on 22 carries 
and a pair of touchdowns. Alternating 
tailback Troy Linthicum racked up 84 
yards, including a 57-yard sprint, on 
16 attempts and a touchdown.

And wingback Robert Hastings
sn a re d  six  of th e  se v e n  p a ss
completions, one for a 20-yard 
touchdown, for 103 yards, picked up 
another eight yards rushing, and 
intercepted a Tech pass attempt.

The season’s home opener looked 
like it might turn out to be another 
disappointment for the Hawks 
through the first half. They had 
driven deep into Tech’s territory 
three times, but lost the ball twice on 
turnovers, a fumble and interception, 
and the third time failed to pick up a 
first down at the Tech 24.

Penalties had also played a big part 
in the initial two quarters, when 
three of them cost the Hawks 35 
yards.

But the Hawk defense had been 
doing its job during the opening half, 
holding Tech to seven net yards 
rushing in the first quarter.

Things began to jell for the Hawks 
early in the second half. After taking 
the opening kickoff, Linthicum, on 
third down from his own 22, raced 57 
yards down the sideline to set up the 
game's first touchdown.

Five plays later, it appeared 
Hastings had scored on a pass from 
Curtis Martin, but a quick whistle and 
the official's charge that his knee had 
touched the turf delayed the score a 
few moments.

It took the Hawks four more plays 
from the 16 yard line before Smith 
punched his way over from the three 
yard line. Barry Bleeker’s try to kick 
the extra point failed.

When the fourth period rolled 
around, things started happening in a 
positive way for the Hawks.

With less than two minutes gone in 
the period, Linthicum scored on a 
four yarder, and Martin ran for the

m  *
i ■*?

SWARMING HAWK DEFENSE BRINGS DOWN TRIMBLE TECH RUNNER 
. . .  Mean Green defenders limited visitors to only 78 yards offense.

two-point conversion. Showing the developing power of IP TT
Smith got his second TD of the the reserves, the second offensive 24 First Downs 8

evening with 4:59 remaining on the unit put on the final scoring show. 298 Yards Rushing 53
clock, and Bode Brandt kicked the They marched 47 yards in five plays, 112 Yards Passing 25
extra point. sending fullback Toby Smith up the 410 Total Yards 78

Only 1:34 had ticked off the middle the final seven yards to score. 7/9 Passes 2/10
scoreboard clock when reserve Brandt split the uprights for the 1 Interceptions by 1
quarterback Tim Smith lofted a third time with only 31 seconds 3 Fumbles Lost 2
20-yard pass to Hastings for another showing on the clock for the final 4/40 Penalties 4/20
TD. score of the evening. 1/35 Punts 4/28

********* P layers G f  W eek ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Defensive Offensive Specialty

Toby Smith Robert Hastings Roger Hamilton

WE BACK THE HAWKS!!!

SCOBEE'S
Mini-Mart 

Grocery Store
Home Owned & Operated' 

592-9102 322 W.Hwy.

|  BOBBY EVANS

v

The Hawks are 
on a Sonic Boom!

Phone
592-4221

719 W.Hwy.

Iowa Park Florists
114 W. Park 

Phone 592-2141
n v  kxjtx n i t

We Support The Hawks

O b

208  ( W eil [Bunk

Oean'em Up Hawks I

CITY CLEANERS
Tommy &  ( '.aria K ey  

107 W. Cash 592-4241

LANE'S
NURSING HOMES, INC

Wichita Falk
Nursing Home Convalescent Home

ICF1U ICF111
3227582 322-2193

608 Denver 19086ihSt

1

L
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Your COMPLETE Insurant* Poople

FARM RURF.AU INSURANCE CO'S.

592-2156 Loo Fields Bob Bohonon

Radio Equipped 

Fully Insured

J and J Oil Well Services
John Ray 
Res 569 4319

Acidizing • Cementing • Fracturing 
806 E. HIGHWAY 

(817; 592 2136
John Stewart 
Res 438 2389

^ P fu z z m a c L f

a n d  *U kouq(itfu[ne.ii <£(iofx

IPhone. 592-4116

24-<zH  o u t  iP is ic x i f i t io n  ch txu ict.

P A R K E • Q U A R K

cu/vngs
A Loan Association

301 N. Wall Iowa Park 592-2188

SUPERMARKETS
PARKWAY

Furniture & True Value
com plete line of 

hurdwiire and plum bing

200-206 W. Bank

Sony & RCA TVs Whirlpool Appliances

SPRUIELL DRILLING
COMPANY INCORPORATED

Office— 307 N. Wall 
592-5471 

Shop—  107 E. Poe
592-5223 

.... .P"-

^ D is c o u n t
J

' F o o d s
107 West Park

tOWAPAUK*

WHITES Homo 
A Auto

IOWA PARK
Air Conditioning

Perk W est Shopping Center 5*2-41 M

Complete Furniture Store 
401 West Park 592-4186

C a rrie r
Season Schedule and Record

IOWA PARK 6 Brecken ridge

IOWA PARK 35 Trimble Tech (FW) 01 Settle D rug  P e ta l  P u s h e r s

•  Heating S e r v k e  ( h l A11 M a k e s

^  Engineering Sale*
1607 W. Bank 
FRANK GUYETTE

PHONE 592-5891

I O W A  P A R K T h e r e
19

IOWA PARK s tit 26

IOWA PARK 

Open 

IOWA PARK 

IOWA PARK 

IOWA PARK 

IOWA PARK

HOMECOMING 
October 3 

Here

October 10

October 17 
Here

October 24 
There

October 31 
Here

November 7 
There

Burkburnett

WF Rider

Northside (FW)

F l o w e r  &  G i f t  S h o p

120
W . Park €

102 S. Victoria

Phone
592-4191

592-4171

3 0 9  N .  W a l l  
5 9 2 - 2 6 4 1 9 “  l

SHfMlBURGER
BUILDING CENTERS

IICIRtMITf I

also electrical & 
plumbing needs

GOOD REASONS
to s e e  y o u r g o o d  n e ig h b o r  ag en t  
CAR •  H O M E  L I F E  • H E A L T H

Like a good neighbor.
State Farm is there.

Philip Welch
100 W. Park 

Phone 592-4155

Mineral Wells 

Graham

Vernon

BEALL GO HAWKS1 HE®

Auto Parts. Inc. T.V. CABLE
Parts & Supplies for Autos,

Trucks & Small Engines 
Holliday Iowa Park
586-1211 592-4181

Hirschi

IOWA PARK Burkburnett
ALL GAMES ST ART AT 8 pm.

SAM'S
BODY SHOP

©

JUNIOR VARSITY FRESHMEN

Sept. 4 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 25 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 13

Breckenridge
OPEN
Vernon
Rider
Wichita
Burkburnett
Minernl Wells
Graham
Vernon
Hirschi
Burkburnett

H 7:30 Breckenridge
Holliday
OPEN
Rider
Wichita
Henrietta JV
Mineral Wells
Graham
Vernon
Hirschi
Burkburnett

5:00
7:30

7th and 8th

Sept. 9 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 28 
Nov. 4

Burk T 
Vernon T 
Zundy H 

City View T 
Graham H 
McNIel H 

Graham T 
Vernon H 
Bar wise T

Sam and Marye Lou to

The Place To Go 
After The Gam e I

Little Richard's
LONE STAR WEST

Restaurant
Expressway 287 at FM 369 

855-4451 Open 24 Hours

îmrthlATioiuLlInNK
IOWA PARK. TEXAS

Member F.D.I.C.
IAMHY MS’ AUItANt

Hamburgers

805 West Highway

of Iowa Park
901 W. Highway 592-2164

Video C are\J
Park west Shopping Center \ , j j

Next toTG&Y

592-5552 
Ken Via, Owner

MEAN GREEN STRENGTH

Iowa Park 
Ready Mix

592-2052
SAND—ROCK—GRAVEL

T=>a,r It 
T a n k
T r u c k  S e r v i c e
IOWA PARK. TtXAS 78387

/* r» if r*

RADIO EQUPPED TRUCKS • 01 • MUD • WATER

FRAC TANKS • WiNCH TRUCKS • SALT WATER DISPOSAL

592-4164
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Wichita County farmers eligible for SBA loans
Twenty-eight Texas counties 

have been added to the list of counties 
eligible for low interest agricultural 
disaster loans, the U.S. Small 
Business Adm inistration (SBA) 
announced.

“This makes 75 counties that SBA 
has declared,” said SBA Regional 
Administrator Mercurio Martinez, Jr. 
“Because all adjacent or bordering 
counties are also eligible for 
assistance, SBA's farm program now 
covers most of the state.”

The declaration was made because 
of crop and livestock losses caused by 
natural disaster conditions ranging 
from drought to hailstorms, wind and 
sand.

The 28 additional counties are 
Angelina, Andrews, Brazos, Burle
son, Camp, Carson. Comanche, 
Dawson, Deaf Smith, De Witt, 
Dimmit, Fannin, Gregg, Hardeman, 
Hudspeth, Lynn, Orange, Panola, 
Presidio, Reeves, Sabine, Starr, 
Trinity, Upton, Val Verde, Wheeler, 
Wichita, and Wilbarger.

Martinez said that SBA loans may 
compensate only those losses not 
already covered by insurance or other 
disaster or deficiency payments. The 
following formula is used in 
computing the amount of eligible loss 
on crops: acres planted times
established normal yield times 
percentage of loss times market price 
less recovery equals eligible loss. The 
interest rate on the loan is either 5% 
or 8'/«%, depending on whether SBA 
determines that the producer could 
receive credit elsewhere from 
commercial or non federal sources.

Two separate SBA disaster offices 
will handle inquiries and loan 
requests. Producers in West Texas 
should contact the SBA Disaster 
Branch Office at 720 Texas Avenue, 
Lubbock, Texas 79401. The servicing 
area of this office includes the 
following counties and any counties 
north of them: Brewster, Terrell, 
Uptown, Pecos, Regan, Sterling, 
Coke, Runnels, Taylor, Jones, 
Haskell, Knox, Foard, Hardeman, 
Childress, Collingsworth, Wheeler,

Hemphill and Lipscomb. All other 
counties in Texas will be serviced at

5555 North Lamar, Suite J107, 
Austin, Texas 78751. The toll free

telephone number for additional 
information is 1-800-252 9726.

For Special Situations 
There is Special Tax Help

II you say “1040“ or "1040A” at lax lime, 
almost everyone will recogm/e that il is not 
CB jargon, but the name of the common tax 
forms sent out by the Internal Revenue 
Service to taxpayers all over the country 
While those forms are a common denomi
nator for most individuals who file tax 
returns. IRS also has special services, rules, 
and publications for certain groups of 
taxpayers whose tax situations are peculiar 
to them

Farmers and fishermen, that is, those with 
at least 2 3 of their estimated gross income 
for the tax year from farming or fishing (or 
for 1979 and later years, at least 2/3 of the 
gross income shown on the tax returns for 
the preceding tax year from farming or 
fishing) get a break paying estimated taxes. 
I hey may file their estimated taxes on Form 
1040-F.S and pay this amount by January 15, 
then file their Form 1040 and pay any 
balance due by April 15. The alternative is to 
file their income tax returns and pay the 
taxes due on or before March I, in which 
case the Form 1040 will be considered the 
declaration of estimated tax. Farmers and 
fishermen are not to be confused, however, 
with employees of farms and fisheries

Further information of interest to farmers 
and fishermen can be found in the free IRS 
Publication 225, “Farmer's Tax Guide."and 
Publication 595. “Tax Guide for Commer
cial Fishermen."

Small Business operators have special tax 
situations, particularly if they have em
ployees. Before actually going into business, 
persons planning to start their own business 
should contact IRS for Publication 454, 
“Your Business Tax Kit." The kit or folder 
contains forms and publications with all the 
information a new business person will need. 
Of particular value in this package is IRS 
Publication 334. “Tax Guide for Small 
Business.”

IRS also sponsors Small Business Work
shops. where individuals can learn their tax 
obligations and how to fulfill them as well as 
their tax rights and how to take advantage of 
them. Many small business persons find 
these workshops especially valuable for 
learning ways to cut down on their tax 
liability. The IRS also explains what the 
small business person can do if he or she is

Niffht WMU meets
The Night WMU of First Baptist 

Church observed the Season of 
Prayer for State Missions Monday at 
a meeting held in the home of Mrs.
3 .A. RerR.

Mrs. Bill Curry, prayer chairman, 
w as in charge o f  the program  titled 
"Yesterday, Today. Forever, God at 
Work.” She brought out that the 
offering goal for the state during the 
season was $2,222,222 and for the 
local church $1,800. The program 
topics showed the money would be 
spent to advance the work of the Lord 
in Texas.

Members taking part were Mmes. 
W.F. Booher, Homer Blalock, E.T. 
P atterson , Guy Morgan, V.I. 
Woodfin, D.O. James and Miss Helen 
Reed.

Mrs. Elmer Singleton directed the 
business preceding the program. Mrs.

Woodfin announced the WMU Help 
Show which will be held Monday and 
Tuesday nights at Western Hills 
B a p tis t  C h u rc h  in  W ic h ita  F a lls .

g r v a ~»T r ^ T r r r r r a  a  ■~»~ m n r p a |
»  -W ELC O M E-

ASSEM BLY of GOD 
S. Y oSem ite 

9:45 S .S ./7  P.M.
Wed. 7 P.M. Service 

Rev. Charles Hensley,
- Pastor -

hJLSL5lJLSLSL8JtJLSL8JULAJIJLSlJl. Lfl JLJUB

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
(Disciples of Christ)

Rev. Clyde Markee 
105 E. Cash 592-4513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m. 

YOUTH PROGRAM
6:00 p.m.

K am ay Road  
Church o f Christ

Corner of Colorado 
& Emerald

‘Seeking the
Old Paths’

Lord’s Day 
10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Serving the Lord 
with Gladness

Faith Baptist 
Church
411 S. Wall

Sunday School 9:45
Worship 11:00
Training Union 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Prayer Service 7:30

KEN COLE, Pastor

headed lor tax (rouble and can't pay a tax 
bill.

Most small business persons are not 
covered by company pension plans, they 
would be able to get information on setting 
up their own retirement plans from Publica
tion 590. “Tax Information on Individual 
Retirement Arrangements.”

Service employees who earn tip income 
cab drivers, waiters, beauticians, ushers, etc.

should be aware that all lips aresubject to 
Federal income tax. Tips of $20 or more in a 
month while working for any one employer 
are also subject to Social Security or Rail
road Retirement taxes. Failure to correctly 
report gratuities can result in a penalty.

Fmployees who receive $20 or more fora 
month are required to report the full amount 
to their employers. Document 5635, which 
contains Form 4070A. “Employee’s Daily 
Record of Tips,” is helpful in recording tips 
Publication 505. "Tax Withholding and 
Estimated Tax,” has additional information 
on the procedure for reporting tip income 

Military personnel, because of the very 
nature of their imposed lifestyle family 
separation, moving, uniforms, to mention a 
few of the factors receive special tax 
treatment in certain cases. Military, pav 
generally is taxable, bt/t allowances are not; 
the replacement period after the sale of a 
residence is extended, to cite just a few 
examples of this special tax treatment.

IRS Publication 525. "Taxable and 
Nontaxable Income." covers the taxability 
of military income Persons affected by 
community property laws of their state can 
find related information in Publication 555, 
“Community Property and the Federal 
Income Tax.”

Nonresident aliens, both those who live in 
the U.S. and those who only work here, also 
have a special tax situation. This is true, as 
well, for nonresident alien spouses. They are 
taxed on income effectively connected with a 
U.S. trade or business, and the rates and laws 
in some instances are different from those of 
citizens. Resident aliens, on the other hand, 
enjoy the same tax benefits as citizens 

IRS Publication 519, “U.S. Tax Guide for 
Aliens," is a helpful reference.

Teachers who travel as a form of

education generally can deduct the expense 
of that travel only if a major part of their 
activities during the travel directly maintains 
or improves skills required for fulfilling the 
responsibilities of their employment 
Further details on when and how travel can 
be deducted are in IRS Publication 508, 
“Educational Expenses."

Retirees and annuitants who receive 
pensions and annuities sometimes need 
special assistance Most pensions usually fall 
under the “Three Year Rule.” That is, a 
retiree will recover his or her contributions 
within 36 months. During that period, the 
pension is not taxable it has already been 
taxed as salary or wages during the person’s 
working years.

However, when the contributions have 
been completely received, the pension then 
becomes fully taxable.

If a pension does not adhere to the I hree 
Year Rule, the formula for determining 
taxability is quite different and a bit 
complex. This is true also of annuities. 
Usually the company paying out the pension 
or annuity will calculate the taxable and 
nontaxable portions, based on the recipient’s 
age, life expectancy, and other relevant 
factors.

Full information is available in IRS 
Publication 575, "Pension and Annuity 
Income." For Civil Servants, there is IRS 
Publication 567. “Tax Information on U.S. 
Civil Service Retirement and Disability 
Retirement.” and for those with tax 
sheltered annuities. Publication 571, “Tax 
Sheltered Annuity Programs for Employees 
of Public Schools and Certain Tax-Exempt 
Organizations."

All of the publications these are just a 
few of the over 90 available can be ordered 
by mail, using the order form in the tax 
package, or by calling the IRS number listed 
in the local telephone directory. If more 
convenient, they can also be picked up at 
most IRS offices.

Many groups of taxpayers do have special 
tax situations. Anyone who has questions or 
who needs any information on tax matters 
should be aware that helpcan be obtained by 
calling the local IRS office. There is. of 
course, no charge for this assistance.
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Welcome To The 
Worship and Fellowship of

F i r s t  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h
N o rm a n  I) . N e ttle io n , P a s t o r

C H U R C H  SC H O O L  - 9 :4 5  > .m .
FELLOW SHIP TIM E -10:40 Bon.
MORNING W ORSHIP - 11:00 a.m .

<

211  So. Yosem ite  
11—   ̂ ^ ----------------- ------------  ̂  ̂  ̂ "

Grace Baptist Church
511 S. Colorado -  592-5632

Come Let Us Reason Together Saith The Lord 
Sunday School.. .  10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship.. .  .11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship... 6:30 P.M. 

Wednesday Service.. .  7:30 P.M.

Jimmy Johnson, Pastor

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 9:30 

PREACHING 10:30 & 6:00
_____________ WEDNESDAY EVENING 7:30_____________

K  eep I n Touch
Phone 592-2541

. . .  for information relative to members of the 
congregation. Bible reading suggestions. Short 
devotional. Information changed daily.

CHURCH of CHRIST
300 EAST PARK

NEW JIFFY
(The Family Convenience Store)

Because of the moral decay in our society today* what is termed by 
many to be the men's sophisticated magazines have degenerated 

to what we consider to be hard pornography.
Therefore, Jiffy Food Stores w ill no longer carry these magazines. 

We hope you will continue to shop with us for your other convenience 
store needs. We sincerely thank you for your patronage.

As I Was Saying
Hermit
Hunter

Husbands in general like to think they are the ones who should make 
the decisions regarding financial matters — the economy, e ren s o 
finance, and so on -  so the average wife has to wait patiently while the 
husband makes his usual in-depth analysis of refrigerator automobile, 
or whatnot, in preparation for buying. After all this prelude has taken 
place, the wife can then voice the basic and final decision and the sale 
can be made. Auto manufacturers, among others are well aware of 
this. They advertise to women about color, style, comfort, safety, 
durability, ease of driving, and for men they can advertise such things 
as rack and pinion steering. Of course, the average man ot sn t ave 
the slightest notion what rack and pinion steering is, or why it is 
preferable to some other kind, if there really is some other kind. If you 
don't think so. ask the next five men you meet to explain rack and 
pinion steering and why it is preferable. The important thing is that the 
auto manufacturers make him think he does. His ego is thus soothed, 
and the door is open for the wife to select the new car. While she 
studies upholstery, he goes into a rapt analysis of the lubricating 
system After all. who wants a new car that has no method for getting 
oil to the moving parts? Thus assured, he can nod wisely, ’’Good car, 
and she can proceed to select the upholstery and ail the rest.

One manufacturer happily extols the glories of driving by announcing 
he has come up with a Road Car. Now it is very difficult to imagine a 
car that does NOT run on a road. There COULD be a car on a railroad 
track, or a car that took wings and flew in the air, or one that dived 
under the water and cruised like a submarine. But, in general, we think 
of cars as things that move on roads. To announce a Road C ar is rather 
like advertising a plane that flies, a ship that floats on water. Better to 
announce a car that does NOT run on a road, that has some special 
means of getting from A to B and back without using roads at all. This
would be real news. t>

For years we madt* a groat noiso about tho hardtop. (My own car 
seemed to me to be hard all over, but it may have been different.) Once 
we referred to two-seated enclosed cars as sedans, but in order to 
distinguish these from soft-toppped cars, they invented the word 
hardtop -  one with a canvas top, the other with a metal top. Nowadays 
we speak of convertibles and hard-tops, on grounds that no one could 
convert a hard-top. only a soft-top. And in your new hardtop you will of 
course want the Limited-Slip-Differential; what well-meaning husband 
would want his wife out driving something without it? He would also 
want to be certain his new car had turbo transmission (from turbine, the 
machine that drives ships and locomotives), and a double overhead 
crankshaft, to say nothing of a hydraulic pitch control system. “ My wife 
and the children are safe and secure now, because they are driving a 
hydraulic pitch control system. They also have a 2.6 litre with 24H jet 
engine.'' The wife then telephones from Hinker City or Blinkville to say 
that the new hydraulic pitch control system has gone out, and there is 
no way to get the jet engines started, so send a wrecker. No one would 
want a wrecker for a second car, because it it not a 2.3 litre, does not 
boast of a turbo transmission or jet engines. No one knows how the oil 
gets to the moving parts. All we can say is that the wrecker somehow 
gets there, jacks up the jet-engine job, and rolls off to the repair shop, 
towing the double overhead crankshaft and the hydraulic pitch control 
system behind it.

see
Christians risk their lives to 
smuggle God’s Word across 
dangerous communist borders. 
Live through suspense-packed 
moments as armed guards 

, search for contraband.

l*An
1 Underground| 
^Evangelism
I production

GRIPPING!

> A full color film that lets you travel with 
a ''secret'' courier, worship with Russian 

"underground" believers and share 
their joy of receiving Bibles. See life in 
Russia today — meet its people.

' MOTION PICTURE YOU’LL NEVER FORGET !

FAITH BAPTIST
Education Building 411 S. Wall

Grave Baptist 
Church

5 11S. Colorado, Iowa Park, Tx.

------- Sept. 21 - 26---------
Sunday 21 ,11 :00 AM  - 6:30 PM 

Monday - Friday 7:30 PM

Evangelist Jimmy G il I more 
Borger, Texas

Special Singing Nightly
Saturday Night, September 20,7:30  

Sunday Morning. September 21

TACKETT FAMILY
PAMPA, TEXAS

■


